
Dates for your Diary  

 

26.9.17 Team C Merit Assembly 

27.9.17 National Fitness Day 

3.10.17 Team D Merit Assembly 

3.10.17 Governors Meeting 6pm 

4-6.10.17 Year 6 Robinwood  

10.10.17 Team A Merit Assembly 

10.10.17 Year 1 and 2 Trip 

10.10.17 Reading Evening 6pm 

13.10.17 Class 12 Assembly  

16.10.17 D-side drug awareness  

17.10.17 Team B Merit Assembly 

18.10.17 Individual School Photos 

19.10.17 Year 1 and 2 WOW Day 

20.10.17 Non-uniform Day NSPCC 

20.10.17  School closes 

30.10.17 School opens 

31.10.17 Team C Merit Assembly 

31.10.17 PTFA Halloween Disco 

7.11.17 Team D Merit Assembly 

14.11.17 Open Day 1—6pm 

14.11.17 Governors Meeting 6pm 

17.11.17 Class 6 Assembly 

20.11.17 Flu Immunisation 

21.11.17 Team B Merit Assembly 

24.11.17  PTFA Non-uniform Day 

28.11.17 Team C Merit Assembly 

30.11.17 PTFA Film Night  

5.12.17 Team D Merit Assembly 

8.12.17 Class 11 Assembly 

15.12.17 Xmas Jumper Day  

15.12.17 School closes 

2.1.17  Inset Day 

3.1.17  School opens  
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What we have been up to this week: 
 
Year 6 have been busy learning to ride their bikes safely this week, 
both inside school grounds on the playground and outside on the 
local roads. 
 
Throughout the rest of school there has been a real positive buzz 
as I have been spending time in classes finding out what the chil-
dren are learning and how they are settling in to school.  I have 
been very impressed with all the children’s hard work so far. 
 
Nursery were busy baking gingerbread men when I visited there; 
other classes have been using their maths skills, becoming super-
heroes and generally having a fun time learning. 
 
Our thanks go to all our new teachers who have settled in so 
quickly and made sure that the children are all happy in class and 
ready to learn.  All the children have spoken very positively about 
their new classes and the work they have been doing. 
 
There are already lots of things for you to see your child involved 
in on Tapestry.  Please do log on and get back into the habit of 
checking.  Homework, copies of letters, messages and reminders 
are all posted on Tapestry so it is really important that you do use 
it.  You can attach posts with photos of things you have been doing 
with your child out of school and these will be published on your 
child’s page, but you can also use it as a way to contact your 
child’s teacher.  Messages will be answered but will not be pub-
lished on your child’s Tapestry page. 
 
Tapestry is no less important as your child gets older as examples 
of ways you can support your child and important information 
about things that are happening in school are all posted on Tapes-
try.  You can have it as an app on your phone or log in through the 
internet. 
 
If you are having any problems getting on to Tapestry please talk 
to your child’s teacher.  We will always phone or email you if you 
are not in school at the start or end of the day. 
 
Ms Talbot 

Attendance:  Congratulations to Class 9 who had  100% attendance last 

week - you were our attendance stars. Well Done to you all!  



Sporting Event 

MSSA Football League 2017-18 

The first two games of the football season did not disappoint. Playing last year's winners; Mor-
ley Victoria, for our first game might have been daunting for some, but not us. The children 
were raring to go and straight away got stuck into the tackles.  

Some brilliant runs from Lincoln and Matthew down the wings, kept Harry and Paige busy as 
they tried to break down Victoria's defence. After only a minute into the second half, a free 
kick from Joshua was powered into the back of the net; a fantastic goal! Along with Lewis, 
(doing a great job in goal), our amazing duo - Luke and Ben - kept the ball away from our goal 
area and we came away with a 1-0 win! 

Our second game against Gildersome was just as fast-paced. An unlucky, early goal was con-
ceded in the first half, and our opponents weren't ready to give up their lead. It was a tricky 
game, with quite a few shots on goal for both teams. A cracking shot by Harry just before the 
whistle had us all on the edge of our seats, but the ball just wouldn't go in. Both Lincoln and 
Ben had turns in goal and did some fantastic saves. Sadly it wasn't enough and we came away 
with a 1-0 loss.   

Overall, the children played some brilliant football and I'm excited to see what is yet to come. 
3 points on the first day of our season will do for us! A massive 'well done' to all the children: 

Lincoln Kershaw, Matthew Sadler, Joshua Akiti, Lewis Butterworth, Ben Waite, Harry Webster 
and  Luke Parkin.  A special 'well done' to Paige Howley, who was not fazed one bit being the 
only girl, she was amazing!                                                                       J. Fletcher 

 

Books at Home? 

We have a lot of school books missing, therefore please check at home for all unreturned 
books.  If you have any library or accelerated reading books could you please return them to 
school as soon as possible.  Thank you 

 

 


